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HOUSE IN DEBATE CLOTHING Wce-forbe- s

ON MEMBERSHIP FAR UNDERVALUE

Opponents of Reapportionment Witness Tells Congress Probers
Bill Pred'ct Defeat of Pro- - Shipping Board Sacrificed

posed Increase Excess Stores

LOUISIANA SUGAR ROW ON HIS PROTESTS IGNORED

Uy the A!rohlwl I'rrM fly tlio .Vssoflntril Vxtss
Washington, !"" IN. Tin' renppor- - ;,,. Ynrli. .Inn. I1. V,cr clntliinR

tlonment l,;ll pr;.iing lor .... .1 irr .
(nf ,.)ii((iI llltMlnpC nnr,i ffl

rpcentnt!vp from J:C. to AW m.h tnkcn rers
up today under getiernl ncreenieiit (or
me. liouri tiennie, vvnieii wn- - ".
to delay it vote until tomorrow.

Opponent of the inrreiisp. lifter
mnn-to-mn- n rnnvtiw, tleolureil tin; "Hi

would bo defeated bv n biR majority
and n mirntUate adopted l.tn tinj
mcnibernhlp to the present lloti-- e total
by shifting tvve.ve scuts from eleven to
eight Htnten. . .

Extension of the stntnte of limlt.ii-tlo- n

from three to seven erir- - wns
urged before tlio House juilieinr.v ''"'"
jnlttee tndnv by Ivepre-etitiit- Miim.ii.

of lllluoie, who -- aid the purple wn-

to enable the government to piv.eee.f

against per-ni- n ehnrgeil with profiteer-in- g

and graft during the war.

Faor Immigration Kestrlctinn
There In imperntlv- - ed for iinnii-cratio-

regulations whioh will iiiljnt
the number of arriving .inmigrant to

the needs of the emititrv , W . N l'vs"
bund, former ehief of the contrnet labor

bureau f the Labor Depnrtm nt.
today b fore the Senate ,i,iii.i-Cratio-

.o.nmittee wht.l. ' '".
hearliiKH on the House bill to rest ml
immigration for one jenr.

The row over T.nuiinnn Misnr nri.e- -

dating baek to the sugar -- holing" .aim j

government to eiirl.
before ttodabobbed up again

and mean- - mint."House wins of
in tariff heur.ug-- . ltepr,-entat.v- e,

..the r- -and re
Lou.-ian- a grower- -
wrangled over the ..e-ti- ; t .. " ''

John ' r i,7' r"!' 'Hepre.-eiitiiliv- e

v Y..rk for the refine---
. d" lared

the governments poliev had penalize.
the whole nation in uni- t- to Keep a
few I.ouiMiiitm growers u ive

"If the government had bouglit tnni
LoulKiana erop." he '; '" "'.Mp

saved tlio-- ,.
have g.ven it away,
vh..n it need a- - an eeu-- e for the
.(.... C.m.,1 iin.l waved the rest of the

countrv millions of dollar-- .
It K. Milling of New Orleans, for

the growers, the-- e -- tatenient.s
alionhl be taken "with n gram ' l;

to get a gripas the refine s -- ought
tlic inditrv and make the neo--

e "mv for It." Mr. Mi.lliw asked n

three cent a ..oun.l duty on !
opposed to the refiners' lequest thut the
picsent duty be eliminated.

A delegnton oi i. it. K.eans
the committee to irovide a duty of tut
cents a pound on imported sugar In

the Inderwood tnr'ff law. Ires-de-

Antonio llarcelo. of the I'ort.i
Rkan said I'orto Uico was
passing through a tlniuieinl eri-'- s "in-

to the low price of sugar, and thnt his
people on'v wanted enough protection
tc offset the dilterenie in trnn-por- ta

tlon and labor costs a- - compared with
the Cuban pioduet. He also tile
c. mmittee to cou-id- er n request for a

dntv of five cent- - a pound on coffee

und tobacco when these commodities arc
reached in the tariff hearing-- .

Tree Aid for Mississippi
. ..,...,. nl.l ( mnke the unt. or

I IIIVI'1 lUIHIIL lll'l .i.m...- - -

Mls-lssip- pl river nnvlg'ible as far sleep.
north us St. raul ami Minneapolis was
requested today by a de'egntion of busi-.- .

mm, fr.im vnrious eities oil the
riVer above St. Louis, appearing before
thp House river- - ami iiaioor-- .unnun-tee- .

Present and p.oieited naval ex pan
Finn bv the I'nlte.l States and other
powers vva- - diseu i--l briefly by the
rieuate navn" iffi iv- - lth

Koontze, chief of naval opera-

tions. Member! were -- aid t" have
evinced siie, ial interest in Japan s
building program. to
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TOWERS ILL AT SEA

Commander of Panama Air Flight
Operated Appendicitis

Hoard S S. .it
Fen (Hi ridi- - '. A P

Comiiini.d. r John
commander of C n sen

planes li'-'- ".

I'nllf.. to nut. k n
ti-- . smi n trin.- -

feircd. In omlitioii, to
hospital of the p in

He operated on dim. Iv

rill live, Mirgeons tudi.J.
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City Station to
Unemployed Here

Coiittnurd

siirvej !, if ,,i ,.

1'ulversity f ni.ioig
forty-eig- big j

emplnj n ."i Th.ir m

tive rolls nave ilropiied t.

ll),000 he of num-

ber ient a part t

Figures obt'lincd lortv
eight concerns, he slioe, Hi

cent iinemplojrnetit peicentng.

Council
Conn. declared ta tni

In the Is thai woikers
nci cut...

an oii eniplojir
who on iiajn.ll

win inj
emplojes from 1 t

lillt the uvernge alvnneed lo J IS anil
during Th. w.ulfcrs, Hull
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at nn imnigc of I a wick,
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Coillii il nn pirns bill
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U. S. SOLD post veteran

nnd crews stored at Boston and
valued nt S'.'U.OOO ni sold for $80.- -

illll Ilyron C. Baker, district comp-

troller iMvnrd nt Boston, todav
testified e the congressional
'(..ninlttee Investigating the board's s.

The witness told the committee
protested to superior officer

nenlnst this sa'e, without result.
sales of similar goods, be

hail brought higher prices.
linker questioned Hep- -

Connolly, Texas, Ki'vvard Hndd Co..
member of committee, to vveniy-iiii- n -- .reel iiunimg mm
tlinonv when he said hndiavrn.ie.

pen ndvl-e- d to questionn of pol
Icy and opinion affecting the
organization to the general officers of
he -- h.pnlng board. said he

been advised telephone bv Alonzo
'rvvredii'o. eenernl comptroller In

in reply to question
nno1 Mr. Tvveednle

told him to give any opinion at all.
you tell Mr. the Invcs- -

Igntor for thi.t committee, of that
versiition nnd you suggest that you
he questioned it?" Heprpsenta- -

tive Connolly nsked.
The witness said did not speak to

Ki-h- an Klcli-udso-

on the Mime tiny talked to
Tweedale.

"What our object?" the repre-
sentative

"I tlid not see how could unswer
vour questions without giving opin-
ions." he replied, and If did

jour question- - would he lu
contempt."

.Mr. Baker told of trip through
outlier.) shipbuilding yards (..id of at- -

ued ileticieno.es in the of
.voodeu and In viitious etiuipment.

Aide to Treasurer
Saved From Vault

Ceiillntiril l'ncr On

iipposed to the combination and
Id have Ixen nn act of dislo.valty

to to third per-o- n.

Brenner's story of Imprison-
ment fo low

"At o'clock
received telephone message to

go to vnu't and pay wnr-inn- t.

on the balcony in the vault
when heard clerk shout hit) cus-
tomary, 'Arc ou in?'

knew what that meant, and
shouted, 'Wait.' Apparently, the rrk
did me nnd heard heavy

creak and close.
"At the same time the lights

out. banged on the door, but
that cou'tl

heard. figured
to keep alive until morning nnd
idled some books nn the floor, placed
eoat over to make pillow and.
lving down on thp floor, went to

.Signaled Cwle With Boanl
"When awoke found that

plight had not been discovered.
turned over ami went to sleep 'igain
When awoke for the second time

dark. thought of everj thing
inn-Vf- iii ttirm li.iu

If
O.decided on

circular halconv. ,ind
Chairman Lodge can louiiv bn'eonj. several

for Thursday "t (;,..-- r.pen unhreiithed
Sennte foreign re'atlons fori ,1P darkness, mv Imnd uime inr.lurlllltt.l.ll . .
niriner iiiisiiiriiiiiuu vviin loose noaril. llii- - cave
of Borah, proposing .outer- -

-
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8 BANDIT SUSPECTS HELD

Two Identified as of Gang
Killed Rallmen

Toledo. Jan I Eight ni"n were
'Id eiitnil station

thm nioriiitij; suspicon of being tin
ba.idits who hot killed I.tiu-mn- l

r York Cen-
tral horty i noon
Munliiv. one "f ll.e in'.-.- , sp,
lio'tl in the liUt.ipy

After killing the two the
bandits with S!l."."7

'I'VVO of th'' live pol
I.I'Mlt.lle.l numbers of the lillll

lit gang who puiup.'d n .uuidei-oi- lire
Into the bodies of the dead men

mini messenger
eil uninjured

Hlo. I wns found the buck riit
tip whi. wim
sliortlj ufnr the up Hum e Hied
nr.Uon. Negro one of the men held
The po Ice refuse to the
minim ol' tliU0thfrs detained. No con-- ,

fesslons 'eil yt),

t&&&

JU11U 11IY. J. llJ- -

Charles T. Rogers, Clerk at
1513 Race Street, Doesn't

What He'll Do

With Money He Has
Won

Jury That Made the Award
Is Composed of Officers
and Chiefs From Navy

Station on
Arch

The Ilm'rlclt prlrn nrmonncfil todav
was awnnlM by lury of
and offce-- s at tlio navy rrcmltln;
Kfntl"ii. 151. afreet. A
of flo lury on tlic back page.

i Tomorrovv'8 nward h being made by
iurv of workmen In the plan! of the

of Mnnufacturn,'
the

the

If onv limpid' lim'rieker has nny
kick about the jirle awarded tndaj
here'K his chance to get off his chest.

When we've hnd juries composed of
girls, of course, nil the llm'rlckcrs werp
too polite to mnke any nasty remarks
about bad judgment and all that sort of
thing. But foday's nward was made by

a bunch of men, and they desire to say
that any Tine who isn't natlsficd cau call
around and see 'em about It.

The jury wa- - made up of three com-

missioned and tight chief petty officers
conneeled with the navy recruiting sta-

tion nt 15 to Arch street. A couple of

'em weighed less than 100 pounds, but
were not under It.

So to nil dissatisfied fans if there
nre any we , turn to the back page,
take look at the of the
jur.v and then remember we invite
you to go up on Arch street and tell
'em the unplea-a- nt things you thlnl
about them. We not only you;
we urce vou in fact, we dare jou,., tlmif, vii-i,- -, ....,."-- ! - would sncnii

. 11.7' nm nbmi U. nd ,u!t is being to him. We do
' want cet Intr trouble.ment In their convinced

us that t'ne'e Sam's navy will
to he treated with respect so long
jou can t'iek a hunch like that out of
nt moment's notice.

The Jur.v met with Lieutenant Com-

mander Ciiilbrnnson in charge nnd. after
considerable discussion, the
prize to

Charles T. Rogers
I5I Rare Street

Clerk, John J. Griffin Co.

The I 3IJ41
It follows :

Limerick A'o. 2C

Snid Jim, "That fur coat of
(lives me nhitrrs nnd shudders and

rhiUt;
It trts in nil thr
At the ncrk and the fcnertes

Marm-ot'tc- r fur-bi- d her frills
Mr Rogers' was No. 11 on the

ballot. The other lines were:
No. I her cold storage heart In

thrills. It. Case. 4500
I North Thirteenth street.

No. Fur show-fur- s (chauffeurs)
mean lr bills. Chester A. Weed,
SSt North Jiidson street.

I jtf, Then It's kneeies. M. D. 'spill- -. E. F. Peirce. 121 Welt
street. Chester. Pa.

No. Hut s selective draft, ,11m,

what 2230
,.ii..., i..ui..i 5110 East Hermit Inue. Rnxhorongh

.niml No. 5--Lll's In fur style kills!
P. Box lOo.--Mr- l" Anderson,"After time a plan

Z.:1:;::!!,!':;
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Firms Plead Guilty of
Law

New York. IS. illy A. P.l
itr sand and gravel and

officer-- and directors pleaded

before Federal here

today an indlt viola-

tion of lh. Sherman anti-tru- law in

told with monopoly in
Bay

They agreed to dissolve the Simd and
;r,.Ml Hoard Trade, of which thev

were ineinhiTh nnd were assessed fines
almost neen

, for
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IN FIRE

Benzine Explodes
and Ignites Cars

CopeiilniBcn. illy P.'
pahx-nger- on n H

rnilwnj i from I.i.ga. on

the of Fiiilntid. I
of Petrograd. were

dnith nunntitv r.t being
as and wrecked

the train. ins n HeMngfor
the Hcr'Wgskc Tidende todav. 1 he

tire the fluid.

G. William
William Hiirnard. . m of the

water works for
.. i i .1....1a meiniier in .!. . .....en.

lit his home in toiln alter at.
illness nf rixtj-nin- e

old. Mr llaruiinl a
of

Is survived bj a widow, four
sous two

IS'ips

of ho Commuters

"Chalfont
Dtgrees
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a few- others :

Watertown N , HI Isdow
Itig Moot V , III below

y.ero Newton N. Y., "J be-

low zero.
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Recruiting

One Hundred Dollars Daily
For the Best Last Line Supplied Any Reader of the

Evening Public to the Incomplete
Limerick Which Appears Below

RULES OF THE LIMERICK CONTEST
1, Contest Is open to nny one. All

that Is required for you to Is to
write and send In your last to
the Limerick, using for convenience
the coupon Please
write plainly, nnd be sure to ndd

name und address.
2. All answers to the Limerick

Is printed below must be received
nt the office of the Evknixo Pub-
lic Ledoeii by 0 Thurs-
day Monday's and Thurs-
day's Limericks he
fo P. O. Box 1523. Philadelphia;
Tuesday's nnd to P. O.
Box 1521. and nnd
Saturday's to P. O. Box 1521. An-
swers left the office of the Eve-ni.n- o

Pi'iu.io LEDant will also be
admissible.

winner of
best

winner

ties, prizes

each
DOL-

LARS,
up

THE OI' CONTEST WILL BIO ANNOUNCED ONE
WEEK FltOM

Cut Out and Mail
TO THE LIMERICK

15 v emmi Lr.uai:u,
'. O. Box I'hiladcJphh.

LIMERICK NO. 32
Fisher, who Annette,
"The honeymoon's on yet

all for
But, Gee!

Xarnc

k'trrct and .Yo.

City and Stntc

(Wrltn your nnsw.T on It. Is

grills. George N. Bcnsou, South I docs not know what do with. At
street. said that ho no

"ut me
ftern miiPt ha'f,"m'8 wlUi.Iolin (lowdey, 1012 nwarded

uot him nnv
continue

many

their

No. 81 In fur (Infer) that she s In just jou the for what it'sMiss worth
Clemen- -. Walnut street. . .. ,,r . . . ... ,.

?. Q Swm II ii 1P rlntnos. ".'"'" " "cm hi u.v wi.it
the more R. T. Haddock.IIad- -

don Heights. J.
10 I'll (fur Mlro tc' the
furnish; then Franklin tlu, "'"' ' nsketl htm how he wn'

Jr.. .Merlon his $100 snid "I have
College. Haverford. Pa. in that old saying.

Tlio (minx) will eount jour chickens they
iw-v- r ilin' It. Mrs. Elizabeth are ho I have no

limerick Roeers completed Wnger-Smit- North Marshall I know I no trouble to

brcezri

Charles

(Fayette

Vlolat-In- g

Judge

street.
The of the jury
C. Gulhrnnt-on-, lieutenant

40311 Locust street.
J. Dahl. lieutenant. 52(1 North Eight-eent- h

street.
J. G. llcutennnt. 1810 Chest-

nut street.
II. A. Wenner. quartermaster,

Poplar
Walter Brandt, chief yeoman,

South
F. II. Clark, chief mate,

2fV)3 South Cnmnc street.
K. A. Merrell. chief jeoman,

Arch street.
John J. Robinson, chief Bosun's mate,

335 North eighth street.
11. II. Havens, chief yeoman, 4021

Bn-ln- g

M. F. Holsen, bosun h mate,
that's thrills. C. C. Mntheny, Christian street.

About Winner
Well, girls, here's chance.

young man, war veterun
No. O--I my who Is single he Philadelphia

pulled
reliase CONTRACTORS FINED MAYOR HIS WAY HOME;

corporations

charging

printed

married

What cooks

Today's

ARRIVES LATE TOMORROW

Moore Reclaimed Ever-- 1

glades Land In Florida
Moore will Florida

late tomorrow. He left West rami
Hen. h early lust night.

Final incidents the Mayor's vaca-
tion in the South included an lusii.ttion
of Hverglades,
to oi

ocean.
The Inspection of the

f particular to the Major, in-

asmuch ns the which was
came -- 'muiiiiiiei.iiM ..m, ,.Il(.(.rf11 "i $10 MM1. wnstc some lew ago, tins ic- -

President! veto of the resolu; on is r.ute The ...rporations pleading guilty claimed purposes,
expected both Ncvvtn,, 1

,4. s""'Xd (.nodwIn-Callaghe- r Sand und Iltiring final dajs of
secretarj ..f war i.eneral John ''r).li i ,,. ,.!,. Corpoiiiliim. Co., I.n . he has been guest C.iptnln

have appeared before Congress bllI,' u 71 Sand and In... and H fo.merly of Pluladel-t- o

oppose ii drastic r..l.i.-tuiii- . '' ,".'' '. Clonlnl Sanrt and Stone Co.. Inc. 'Ili-- ir phin. of West Iten.li.
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ASK AIDTOR SCHOOLSHIPS

and Others to Seek
a Year for State

In nn effort to obtain an
appropriation of $,"0,000 u jenr for
the conduct nautical schools in in-

states of Pennsylvania, Massachusetts
laud Now Yoik, Director Sproule, of

wharves, docks und and Lieu
Commander W. Dent-- .

wolf, of the Pennsylvania silmolship
Annapolis, will present it pn.tinn to
the Senate at Washington todav, to
xether with representatives fr un th
other stntes.

appropriation, msde bv
I in nil'. wed S".'." Oou to

i noli state the innlntenniu e of im
nuutlcal school. It pointid out

'

by Director this morning thin
the upkeep of the hns doubled
suite unit time, tin tue committee wit

Peniisylvnnla members nre Cnptnin
Joseph S. filbson, the Washington
state nautlcnl commission : Adinlrn
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tend llimi. Massachusetts, and C.i i
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the ONE 1HJN-DIIK-

DOLLAR prize for the
last line to each Limerick will be
announced one week after the Lim-

erick Is printed. For example, the
of the for the Lim-

erick which nppenrs today will ho
announced todav u week.
In case of will be
awarded to each successful

For example, If the Judges
decide there arc two or more an-

swers of equal merit for the prize,
the nuthor of answer will re-

ceive ONE HUNDRED
The prize will not be split

among them.
The dech ten of the in each

contest will be final.
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When the girls find out that he has
100 loose in his pockets we arc willing

to uct that will have some trouble
In counting his chickens if they all
get busy.

A number of other clerks In the office
in he kindly offered to as-
sist in spending his and sug-
gested thnt he take them all out to
lunch. But Mr. Rogers replied thnt
he would think the over and let
his co.workeis know It later.

Rogers was born in Maine nnd
came to Philadelphia less than two years
ago, following his discharge from the
nrmy. He enlisted In Bo-to- n and wa-
in training to become a bomber in the
inr service, at Ellington Field, Texas,
when the arini-tlr- e wn- - signed.

He is now a ineinber of the Prince
Foil.es Post No. 7, of the American
Legion. He hns his bachelor quarter- -
at Mt routh St. Ilernuru street, In
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SEES END OF CHEAP FOOD

Director of Bureau of Raw Products
Says Era Has Passed

Atlantic C'ltj, Jan. 18. (Hy A. P.)
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long
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advocate closer between
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Koclckvvuj , Y A
P.) Louis A. Kloor. pilot

Amiricaii naval balloon A ."."lis
on ilight from Kockawuv
to Faciorv , D mber

and the the
to a hoard here todnj

Walter Hiiiton,
the on the flight vvas
court take the
but Stephen tin
third ollitor. wits absent, confined t.
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1OUNGBANDITSGE

12 SACKS OF ill
at Union ir

to Be

tnsido Job

S. BANK SHIPMENT GONr

By the Press
Chicago, .Inn. 18. Five youthfu"

bandits held up a United Stntes mal"
truck t'nlon Stntlon here,
today, escaping In uti wit'
twelve sacks of mall, ten of which

mail.
The best obtainable indi-

cates the tioud.e- - contained part of a
Federnl Reserve Bank money
which wns to have been placed on
n train leaving for St. Paul, Miun., nV

n.
The bandits three posfn

rmplojos guarding the forcltr
them nt the point of guns back Into th

while bandit car drew nlonir-sid- e

nnd the twelve mall bags werr
lo It. robbery was
In a few minutes.

The regular mall was composed solely
city (hp. police sny.

registered mall hags to
contain currency nnd bonds whose vnlue
cannot be estimated

One of the postal employes that
only n few minutes they hnd ar-
rived with their truck
tlio bandit car dashed up. police
believe the robbery was nn Inside job.
as the bandits seemed to have knnwl-e.'o- e

of the shipment, as as the
time truck would arrive
number of men guarding it.

Robbers Wero
Thomas Richard Bllney

Phi'ip Cnhill,
.uid Ihe five men. of whom ap-
peared to lie more than twenty
old. nil wore black masks carried
out the robbery such n short time
that the attention of a watchman nnd
a railroad mnil foreman working nearby
was not until the robbers
speeding away In motorcar with
the twelve pouches.

Postal whi'e unable to
estimate the amount of the said
the ililpments to the which
usually out on the 2.30 n. mall
'rain average about $100,000 value.

They expressed however, thnt
the bandits had obtained vnlue
because of the fact Tiie-day- 's

smaller than those on other
ays of the week.

"Tuesday morning shipments
always light," said A. E. Germcr, net-n- g

chief postal "Of course
there nre a great iniiiiv papers
anil other but not much
that could be negotiated money."

A week may elapse before an nccur-'if- e

figure covering loss can be
known, to the postal

Three Party
The truck been backed

curb in f.ont of nn eleviuor uscu
deliver mail to the basement of the

.station bandit cur nrilved u mo-
ment later, and as it slowed up oppo- -'

site (he track tluee the outlaws
leuped from it nnd ran across the
street.

trio seven postal and rail-
way emplojes.

:

Weio armed. Do exactly os we
snv." said the who out'

the mail handlers to remain on the
sidewalk to nvert suspicion nnd sent
the other men into tlio to sepit- -

ir.te sucks from thge .e-- t.

"Throw the into our intl- -

hiue," ordered the leader, nnd ns the
railroad mid mail emplojes complied
ade

"Much oblige. So
lie leaped the touting car with

his and ear started.
.stop tliiit machine." it s a hold-

up," cried one the railroad men.
I'ut leader of the robbers brand-
ished a pistol pursuit stopped. It
was the only sight firearms reported
to the police.
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"'the of client) food tmin the'G.i.f r,P Death of Husband and
farm has passed Is not likely to Believed Causereturn, wns the opinion of ('. u,

director of the bureau of Despondency over the death
raw products research of the National ll,r ld daughter is given lit.

AkmicIiiIimI. who n.hlressn.l the the cnilsp of llll llttClllpt to Slli- -

the site the inlet now being cut annual meeting that bodv here this"uie ny .virs. n.aiier, .ii.u
to connect Lakcworth with the morning. He bnsed his prediction upon Fmerald street, early today.
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nil

the ending of the exploitation of Mrs. hltnker Is tvventj eight years
cheap lands of untinn. He old. Her husband tiled two .veins ago,
said a gloom.v picture cnu'd drawn and six weeks ago the daughter died,
from the address Presi- - Mrs. after the death of her
dent-ele- Harding, when he husband, had been living with her
"It must be evident nny one other. Mrs. Mary Itichurtls, the
has given the matter that Emerald street address.
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WOMAN SUICIDE

ern
and Daughter Is

Woodbury, recent of

Cnmiflrv' Commit
of

Atlantic,
the'

the also
be

Minneapolis of Whltnker,
said that

to win
consideration,

exploitation
Lath today. Mrs. Richards called her

daughter for breakfast. When she got
no ii'spnnse she fount) her daughter's
room locked. She sinelled gas, and
fiightetied. tailed assistance. The door
was forced und Mrs. Whitaker vvas
found, unconscious, on the bed, with a
gas jet wide open.

The woman was taken to the North-
eastern Hospital, where she was re
vivid Phvslciaim said she will live
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THIS is why One-EIcvc- n is

HI II

1 Trade conditions slowed down '

n Europe's buying in this country.
M Fine tobacco formerly shipped
U .. rzr-.-i across thcr Atlantic Ucean piled '

UP' c kuR'lt itand made i'1

IHIll i&T?7i?53?S)! One-EIcvc- n cigarettes. ):

1ftl3T53t"" j Result a high quality
II i; it cigarette at a low price. )
ImI II JHTT"T "V fi VTf W 3 '?
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I i 'Wpp try them! i

IMI II r ill II "TTtr" f tt W

if ll II w lUiiPBIi it

If which means Hut if you don't llkt! "HI" ClRirellcj, you can get your
lj I money bach from the dealer II

MANY TOPICS DISCUSSED
AT WOMEN'S MEETINGS

Polish Families to Be Taught Amer-

ican Ideals
The sending of teachers to the homes

of Polish families to teach Kngllsli to
the mothers wns reported ns part of
the vvoik of one of the ward chairman
of the child welfare committee of the
Civic Club, ut n meeting this morning.

A change of nttitiiilu on the pint of
man.v I'oles wan stated. 'While formerly
parents objected to sending their chil-

dren to schools where they would be
taught Kng'ish, they are now nil eager
to learn.

The I'hllndclphla district of the
Woman's Hoard of Missions
met ut Wltherspoon Hall, nnd Miss
Margaret K. Hodge presided. Mrs.
T. S. Dormes and Mrs. Carroll 11.

Ycrkes, of China, were the speakers.

The members of the Women Writ-
ers' Club gathered at the Aicadia res-

taurant nt o'clock for their
weekly luiichcou.

Tlio. Woman's Club of fiermantovvn
gave an informal luncheon at 1 o'e'oek
nreeeding the regular meeting nt 'J :"0.
Mrs. II. II. Iliiney, president of the
lMilloiuusInn Club, wns the guest of
honor nt the luncheon, Fol'ovvlng the
business session Mrs. fieorgc 1. Nilzsche
spoke on "Knrl.v ""rl.au Art."

The l'merson Club met this afternoon
nt the l'lnsfic clubhouse. Ul" South
Caniac street. The president, Mrs.

9.00 A. M.

Until 5.30 P. M.

. On Our

L
Y

)

Charles K, ltnrber, pieslded. Mrs, ,
K (Ircgory arratiged the progrmn, la
which Mrs. Julia rr. Miss Miriam
Harshaw und Miss Louis,. nrkc took
part.

The Philadelphia section of th
Council of Jewish Women held its an-

nual reception this afternoon at Me-
rcantile Hall. A pageant, "The I'lre
( 1 races," by Robert Prank Hnitcli,
wan presented.

The 'Pennsylvania Horticultural S-
ociety met this afternoon nt the Now
Century Club. An illstrnted lecture oa
"What a (Jardeti was given
by Prof. Trunk A. Wnugh, of th
Massachusetts Agricultural Collrgf,

Miss Mary S. Nhon, of Florence,
Italy, spoke at the Art Allium'.' thin
afternoon on the philos phv nf clothes

"Heauty in Dress " Tie gowns
the lecture were worn by a

group of society girls who were In
charge of Miss Kutlierine Morris .
reception followed.

WOMEN SHUN SCHOOL D0ARD
Membership on the Hon id nf Ktluca-tio- n

doesn't uppcal to the women of

C.loucester, X. J. I.Ike their sisters in

other South Jersey towns, tliej are
more interested in household affairs and
decline to meddle with an thing tliat
has n political llavor. Kfforts f polltl
cal leaders and to Induce women
to become candidates were futile ami
today Ma.vor Anderson was compelled to
appoint a man Charles Mulers He
will ' serve for five years.

J. E. Caldwell Co.
;, JEWELERS SILVERSMITHS STATIONERS

CHESTNUT AND JUNIPER STREETS

.WRIST WATCHES

ORIGINAL DESIGNS DECORATED

WITH PRECIOUS STONES
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